G群β溶血性レンサ球菌敗血症を3回、α溶血性レンサ球菌敗血症を1回くり返した左下肢リンパ浮腫症例 by 岡田 貴典 et al.
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が，最重症感染である toxic shock-like syndrome
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Repeated sepsis caused by group G β-hemolytic Streptococcus
and α-hemolytic Streptococcus in a patient with lymphoedema
Takanori OKADA*, Yuichi IKEDA, Yoko UEDA and Eisuke YOKOTA
*Department of Internal Medicine, Matsuyama Red Cross Hospital
An ８６-year-old female, who had a left leg lymphoedema after an operation and radiation
therapy for carcinoma of the uterine corpus in２０００, was admitted to our hospital suffering from
high fever on June２１th,２０１１. The skin of her lower abdomen and left thigh were reddish in
color. Blood cultures were positive for α-hemolytic Streptococcus . She was treated successfully
using antibiotics, and was discharged on July４th,２０１１. The patient had a past history of three
episodes of sepsis caused by group G β-hemolytic Streptococcus , accompanied by erysipelas of the
lower abdomen and left thigh, between June and October,２００８. Therefore, the eradication of
streptococci and prophylaxis for recurrent sepsis seems difficult under this condition.
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